Refreshments Menu
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Tea, coffee and cookies - £3.25+VAT per person
Tea, coffee and pastries (savoury/sweet)- £4.25+VAT per person
Tea, coffee and a selection of cakes - £4.95+VAT per person

A fresh fruit bowl is served with all refreshment breaks

Still and sparkling water - £2.00+VAT per bottle
Selection of sparkling Norfolk cordials -£4.50+VAT per jug / £20.00+VAT per 5L Kilner jar
Jugs of juice - £3.25+VAT each
Denham Estate Apple Juice - £4.95+VAT per bottle
Selection from Cambridge Juice Company - £1.25+VAT per bottle
Canned soft drinks - from £1.00+VAT each
Bottled Beer (Peroni, Brewdog Punk IPA and others) - from £3.20 per bottle

Nibbles - £2.60+VAT per person
(Crisps, Vegetable Crisps, Olives, British roasted fava beans- salted and unsalted, British roasted peas- salted, unsalted and horseradish flavoured)